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' V SYNOPSIS"No Favor SwdyilVs; Na?Fear ShaU Awe" aaca etkar ta kla store-roo-m, Ola
women stood a adar bladders af

Twenty, air, ft 70a want ta
apologia.

Dr. Job Watfa, U Dr. KantaguFrom First Statesman,. Maxcb 23,1851 lard, bundle of brushes, and hang."IV about that stabs. yard atThreadrold aasistaat. la atonedIII I 0 HWf Z I mg dostera of paHs and coal-eeu- t.yours at tka back of George Lane.'
Ob, ia HIat tka im aaltary coadiuau Ba ties, and bought packets of Gaub.THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.

CHABIXS A. Sfracub
'- - - ;. Editor-Manag-er rV. er-aal- ta and rhubarb powder, and1 dont suppose, wit, yon

tk eoaditloaa there."Li bottles witk gaudy labels that conSheldon f. Sackett
tata la tk tmf GUI tew of
Navesteck, Welfe realises his
greatest Ight la ridding tka tewa
of aaUxtlea wiH ka ia vereiag

Managing Editor
tained Heaven knows what.TurreH drew ia a breath, and his

Wolfe had ahown Hr. Hubbardekaeka showed hollows.
Look her, sir. wkat d yo th botU of cordial, and Hr. Hub--tk naentf al attitad af tka people

tkasaaarvaa wk sees nerfeetly Bat
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thu papar. mean?" I bard kad blinked at him aeroas the

1 mean, sir, thai that yard f counter. His white aproa cot his

1

iste witk tkeirod ai living. He
suss af era kla drat akertarU la Ua
persea af Jasper TarreO. tka wrote waistcoat ta twe, ana aoore

Unon bt word. It la absolutely I the dividing line protruded pencils.
wh eaject ta waua ia- - preposterousa young tallow eom-- a cheese scoop, an order book, and
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tag a aaaiBea C auvcu waverier j this, red-leath- er spectacle ease,
aaalyal Undanated by W-- jll geikof i on? budnl 1 sujTeell a good deal
rTU mtiaaa kis reaaarcaea n! -- .m , t)w. rsT,nsihulof thlsl"

Derson here. Remember that, air.l "We d, six, w da.raa a aaap T " I It la very
and take yourself a little less seri- - J popular.sanitary area, xaa an angas epuci

in Karastack ia tka baaaa f Mra.
afarw IfaacaB wkar WIf la al looaly. "Do yon know wkat ft eoatainaT"

Mr. Hubbard bad asserted that HHis er threatened Welle, antfl
vara aava af a wakaaa. H Is ex--

wolf looked at kirn evriotxsly. was not bis business to know suck
things.ieaviasTTT fnd af Mrs. MaacaJTsI
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"It is to roar interest, sir, asjsa. n ti isi mack as to anybody else's." Wolf kad enlightened him. "

"Tread, infusion of sasssfraa,ta tk kataa af elderly l
Ok, ia ltt Well, yoa leave H atfeign heart I and opium."that. Seat"

attacks U attraat atteatieau Ska U FBrtbarmora, Wolf kad asada
sanoved wkam Walfa daea eertaia statements tkat kad left
mor her and taOa kar tkar b n Wolf was in a mood of deep dLwlPk wrath upon Mr. Hubbard's

Eugene Rejects Scrip aaa for alamv. Later, Dr. Tkread-rl-i
radsta tkat Wolf be more
m a Si

rust aa ka rod out towards Heron-- 1 fae. perhaps won waa unlor.
rata to ear a last visit ta the tonat in kis niethods of exprea--

taatZeO. Taa awaaanas; aea mm 1 --v.l.j va va heen m in his non, but eiOerly man in aar. uod--
WaUa againat aafag m Tiriinr Moor. Certain I bard's position do not ear t be

saecacxaes waeu .v.,. v.j v.-t- .j 1. Navewltold tkat they cannot escape re--
Lha a1ataryJ stiparatlaa- -i wtU .l f v tha weak kad made I sponalbility by pretending t be

Wolf ask himself wkat was tk iToraat.
C3LLPTEX SIXTI--2- f ln.. Mtte-nnti- tie ta haAte thai Later In tk day Mr. Hubbard

Wolf kad tfaa arioaity to look itata of suck a town. Soma of the dteddled to Prospect Houxe,
v v. 4 t--i-j f. K.l-- 1 a resoectabl dtiaen. witk a stLD

ap ausa rairininra laeora nu ij--t-- f .7" --"'I respectableladrar. He had turned and snapped at him. He mor grievance.
andiwy-bo- ok "To b spoken to, sir, like that.

found a treat ncosber af ntries. bad contrived to make himself more
enemies because of bis frankness
in dealing witk facta.

sir, ia ray own shop, airl Pm not
aa analytLeal chemist, sir, but I as
a conaeientfous snan, sir, and Pvv
been here thirty years."

Thar oacairad wHk raluabia reg-oiacs- tx.

like the entry "Dined out"
la tka diary prerfa aiJbaaa- -
elor.

There waa tke case of Mrs. Lucy
Gallop, who took in babies to nurs

Dr. Threadrold and Mr. Hubbardat twopene a day. Wolfe waa call.kllasP- - kad mingled sympathy and indignad te her cottage t find ftr ia--
tion. Nor would Wolfe kar felt eldMiat. Asenaa. TH

opium. Mrs. Gallop waa in tears. Threadgold's scolding so muek kad
"Ok, dear, doctor, I cant think not tka woman GoQop arrived tkat

what's coma to tk poor little souls, evening and accused Wolfe of kint.
Tfcav want wak a ua. air. Dm ing "that ska bad poisoned tke poof

Mis PeifieuteaCs snail
Adriaa,
P4L CaL Saa. Baaat. Maf. "Hph.

olis Peifiemeut's dog.

SOME agitators for scrip in Eugene worked up a case for
issuance of some form of local currency. The sub-

ject was debated quite extensively in the press of that city
and a committee was appointed to make an investigation. Aft-
er a thorough study of the matter in the light of the local sit-
uation the committee rejected the proposal, though holding
the idea in reserve in case changed conditions might make
such an issuance advisable. The gist of their report is em-
braced in the following summary :

"The so-call- ed 'self-redeemi- ng currency Is only another
form of making contributions to public relief by a tax."

"Tka claim of 'added business' through th use of such
local token money is illusory and. . . no purchasing power can
b created within tha community by the sacrifice of purchasing
power on the part of some for the sake of putting buying power
In the hands of others."

"Under economical management and cooperation between
city and county governments and the Red Cross, all pressing
needs for reUef will be adequately cared for until spring."

"If additional funds for unemployment relief work are
needed. ... it is probable that an issue of scrip could be develop-
ed in some practical form."

"Until we are convinced that the regularly constituted
agencies of relief are falling in their functions, we should avoid.... issues of scrip which are bound to Involve confusion and
complexities and losses to the very class that can afford least
to bear them."

There are cases where local scrip is helpful. Tenino used
the method successfully, when its bank closed; but novelty
gavt a special demand for their wooden money. There the
fccrip had a backing in a reasonable percentage of the as-
set of the closed bank. So its redemption was quite certain.
Other communities in similar situation are finding the lo-

cal scrip helpful. But where the scrip is issued without
any backing there is no assurance that it will be redeemed
and becomes no more than an i. o. u.

v. M I babe." There bad been a furthest
"Wkat kava vom been dealursena witk Tkreadgold, and Wolfi

(km itbv I had rone t bis bedroom fax

AKivioa.

Unruent. Snlpk.
MLMPaztranaBa.

Att.
Mhrt.lmeUa.Tnt.

They war so fretful-lik- e, aad disgust,
the neirkbonrs b tkat nasty. Thai
poor dears do screar " I Orer Taxiing Moor a thunder- -Soak wara tka Mitrias, and

WonTa smiled orar tkam plaeekoa,! Welfe looked rrimlr at tka day-lton-a waa paasinr. witk tka blue
asnlnhwfortbalfaoed. Moa-lino- ed infants, each lv--1 blur of a clearing shower traOina

v. . $o7mfJr

i,i i
U4 no. Th avaaotiBi ladr arlmr la a deal box stuffed with rars I orer th distant uplands. Lightning
showed thai Dc. Taxaadcold'a ex-- that served aa a eradl. latin flickered about Beacon H3Lii
Untune vraftaad kaarily W kfiasl "Show saa tka bottle." land tka thunder rumbled aoutk- -The Safety BITS for BREAKFAST pMtreaient'a Wt." Ska was a I Tk Trflowing creature snirW- -l wards, witk th Mini as of aa
veJaafcla natieati. and wertk ha-H-ad about tk room. . I army retreating under ta

.ourtaf. Wtx aloeed ta Mdgwri - 'r ua. ratzrvya eormai." lox is moan; guua, rrea streamsBj B. J. HRNDRICKS- -
"1 taougna as maea. Where OMfoc auaugas cans spiaanmg apea

Watt kad rnanr that to worry I you get that I" I the world out of a vivid west. TherCrane, wh kad bought out LordValve - -
Letters from

Statesman Readers

at Peters while I had bea away. bin when ha mads bis way to I "At lfx. Hubbard'a, doctor." Iwaa moisture everywhere, oa tk
Oaotm Laaa an tie aftaraoon afl T a." I tree, tka grass, tka roses ever tk

Former Oregoa maa
la "going on" 109:

(Continuing from yestardayt)
t go into aartnrshi witk kirn

tk daw af kla Was to JOaa Perfra-- I Then kad followed ministration I cottage doom, oa the wet tHs andla th general merchandise bus
man. Georc La ran dose t I upon tka part of Wolfe t th nar-lt-h glistening thatch. Pools la tkiness. Mr. Oran at tkat tlm kad

three stores in different towns in iTuneQ's brewery, aad at tka baakleotixed infanta In tka deal bexea. a 1 road shone Ilk shields of gold.
tk valley. . . . H was to remove ; of tka Una were tk br wr y lprocesa tkat bad entailed energetlel thrown away In tk tkundernigkt,Independence, Oregoa,

January SO, ItSt.

A. r. Brown went to Wk City and
took charge of kla brother's store
there; ta rua it as long as be felt
he coald stay away from kla fam-
ily, and clos it out. H kept th
store a year and a half.

stable, wha tba great, blaek dray I rescue work In the mixed ataeos-ITh-e warm, wet earth streamed per.
To the Editor:

all th goods la the Oaklaad store
t hi other stores, and w were
to put in S5000 each la cash.

norses naa saair ownes. nn vn mm, uoubbi covun, aBeing as different ones hav eraiast tba Irw brick wall tkat I neighbour had bean seat runnincl It was under the beeek tree bexpressed their opinion about th which I was to tak to San Fran- - eftosad tk bask yards of Gcorgalb BurreH'e tk chemist's. In Hlgklyoad Beacon HOI tkat Wolf oyer"V

Elk City was at that Urn a olsoo to buy a clean, aew stock ofauto license fee, I would like to
express mine too. Laaa lay tka laJuea from Turrell's I Street. Wolfe, minus eoat aad took Jess MaaeaH, a bag af books

stable. It waa aOowad to acouxna-- 1 waistcoat, kad put a foot through Im bar band, bar mouse-gre- y skirt
. Us ther lor inoaaha at a tima, la rotten board in tba floor and dbvlaad bodies splashed by the rain.The pric is far to high for

goods, and I was to manage th
stor and buy all th goods. His
and, Mr. Hays, was to stay with

Chinese mining camp; most of
the trading witk Chinamen. At
first. Brown did not like it. as
they all looked alike to him, and

the working class and th farm--

Scene Shifting in Congress
has a month to go, but nothing will get by

CONGRESS bills. This session has been devoted
to scene shifting. The republicans are packing their back-
drops and make-up- s and will retire to change costume and
become the villains of the drama after March 4th. The dem-
ocrats are contentious over the speaking parts, and get
small help from Roosevelt who says, "Fine, fine, fine" to all
and sundry who come to weep on his shoulder.

No beer legislation will be enacted ; no prohibition re-

peal. The budget will go unbalanced. There will be "no new
tax imposed; no currency inflation; no banking bill; no
flashing of expenditures ; no farm relief bill.

These pending matters make a special session imper-
ative. The new president will have to outline some specific

era to pay. Wages ara low now Aa Burgas ta eobbler aald to I covered other rottenness to disgust The sunlight cam under tk brim
i Wolfs: I him. Later bad coma tka adjourn-- 1 of her straw bat and made her facem ana represent his Interest.

and hav been for some time. tk stor had been crediting them S S
I raised my shar of th monWhy not com down on license "Ifa treatJssg aa lib pigs, sir. I meat ta Mr. Hubbard's general very white and dear. It was a plea.

1 Ton eant ret away from tka smell I shop, aad tba asking of direct and I sure ta see bar feet go t and frsfrom week to week, and some
fees too? ey In th stated tlm and as wtimes longer. But they proved to

be good customers. Brown wrote: , nohow. Ira ta your foods It gee impertinent question. lander tka abort grey skirt, for skiPut a tax on the gas, then let
Mr. Hubbard waa a rood little!: so bed witk yon, aad you gat up Ithe ones who burn the most gas txv . . Vb

'They lived within their means.
was sa slim and straight from thf
hips downwards tkat ah could raa.
Ilk a boy. Tha beech leave shoot

' with It la tha aain."pay the tax. Seems to me that

were about to oomplete the co-
partnership Mr. Crane was drawn
on heavily by his San Francisco
creditors, which took all of his
money, and h mad m a pro

. Wolf bad suggested aa appealthe one that want th license fee
nun wiw m hi no moras.
Ha bad on of tkos big, round,
hairless faces, mild as a full moon,
and Try solemn. H blundered
alone cheerfully la tka path that

If they did well they speat thadr
money liberally, and when they
mad only a llttl they lived oa

left as it is are probably able to
pay it without difficulty. Ther

their raia drops into her hair, ami
tha blurred sunlight played about
her faea.

j te Mr. TurraSL
"Speak t haul Wkafa tk naa,

t strf Ain't ws kla tenants T"
posal to elerk for him two or
three month until h could sellare lots or cars standing onrecommendations and then get up enough steam to put his

"Wei b ugat to dear tt out" kla predecessors kad followed, seB--blocks now and th state Is not
that llttl. I did not lose any
money crediting them, and have
had a better opinion of Chinamen
ever since. ... I did not sa my

wool and bacon and raise hi
shar of th money to carry oatgetting anything out of them. IfIdeas over. He will need to shoot his material at the spe-

cial session ; otherwise his party is apt to be split four ways "dear m oat first, sir. TurreH ling groceries, hardware, clothing,
wont put up witk a grumbler." I and drugs. Th cheerfal innoeenes

It happened tkat Wolf walked witk which ka handled the things
th fee was lower they would be our agreement.
in use.before he is far along is his term. The ancient tool of patron brother from th time I want to

Elk City until I bad dosed up inWe hav three cars. Two of straight ink Jasper TurreB at th waa cbaracteristie of tka man and"It was while I was worklnc la Hage will have to be used by the president more than once

Aa she turned and looked up af
Wolf under th beech wood shadi
tha white Ua f her akin an
throat were tha corves of romanai
and daring.

"Halle!"
Her absolute kealthiaes, and s

eertaia adventurous audacity in ket
ryes rallied him.

rr a rfrteerfi

1 . w ; 1November, 1ST 0, when I went outto keep rebellious party members in line. eornar of Malt laaa. Tk battle of 1 his surroundings. Tkat bottles eoa-.Vlrgi- n'a

Court bad bean fought a I taming tinctures of nux vomica and
ois store ia ma summer of 1871
that aa agent of th Oreroa A

them ar on blocks now and will
continue so. Th present fe on
these licenses are SIS. 00, SI 0.00

t ML Idaho oa my way horn.The election was in November; the country has just and found my brother kad &oa Califorala Railroad company earn
into th stor witk C. H. Barnett.

week ago, bat Wolfe stopped and I senna stood next to each other la a
nailed kte ma. I dark corner gar him na qualmbeen marking time waiting for the change. and $1S. 90. Th on bearing th to Batte, Montana, witk a band of

ten dollar license is the on w horses. I mad myself useful "Mr. TurresL saay I bar a word I of alarm. He kept kegs of plasterThe agent waa trying to arrange CDrrrist. "Ujhr Xeton M. McBria t Ce.i ar using. helping about kis hotel, postoff ice wttk you?" lof Paris and white arsenic next to Diecribatei ky Ka Fe Siieiiete. Im.with Mr. Barnett for depot
grounds for th railroad oa hisHoping you will publish this. and ranch until he returned inThe Massie Case Again and that tha legislature will wak December, when we settled up

"I wanted ta name tka towaIfoEPORTS as yet unconfirmed indicate that the four Ha- -
and, on th morning of tk 20th
of December I start! for horn.

up to th fact that the peopl of
tha state voted them in hoping

farm, where th city of Oaklaad
now is. Mr. Barnett, like a good
many of the old pioneers, had
never seea a railroad. He said it
would spoil his best field. I was

Stratford, after my natlv townLEV waiians still held under charges of assault on Mrs. that they would get relief. and put in 10 days of th most
Thomas Massie in Honolulu will be released as soon as the strenuous time of my life." (Her

in New Hampsklr, and was pe-
titioning for a postotflea under
that nam whan th IT. 8. postal

Sincerely yours,
A Reader of The Statesman.

from southern Oregon, . . . had te
do my writing at night, and I fre-
quently worked until midnight.
and sometimes later I had
to make out expense bills for all
construction material and have
them O. K.'d by the proper par-
ties and send them In as cash."

(Continued and concluded

battle fleet sails from those waters. The news is of impor h describes a terrlbl winter trip,
on horseback, on foot, by stag. behind the counter and they were

oa th other side la front of me,
and I was vlrtuallr a nartr toriver steamer, farm wagon, ete.)tance because if the evidence sustains the innocence of the

jBUspects, then the poor native whom Massie slew in revenge
agent cam to see ma, aad seeing
that th business was nearly all
down at the new townslte be told

station agent. He was sent to Oak-
land ta teach me tha business, as
I had aa understanding with the
railroad superintendent that I
should be th agent W. W. Skin-
ner was the telegraph operator;
he was afterward agent at Salem,
Oregon, and held that position un-
til retired with a pension. During
his time there he was elected and
served as msyor of Salem. I was
agent of the railroad for two
years.

s s s

S
w . . the conversation, being well ac-

quainted with Mr. Barnett. X ad- -resuming me text: "Alter a!was likewise innocent
few days I left Portland for horn. vued him to GIVE them tha

me that if I would call th new
town Oakland h would order the
postofflce moved forthwith by
James A. Sterling, the postmas

I went by boat as far as Corvallls, ground wanted for a depot and

Yesterdays
... Of Old Salem

Town Talks from The States-
man of Earlier Day

February 5, 1908

wnere I arrived Just before dark.

People of this country worked themselves into a great
hysteria over Lieut. Massie. High naval officers went as far
as they dared to defend his enforcement of the unwritten
law. The indication now is that instead of being a hero, Mas- -

aidetracLs, but they finally wentand found th south bound stag ter.outside and after a while thewaning ror ta boat . . . Arrived agent came back to me and aaldin Eugene lata In th evening:
"

"Th depot was completed andh could not do a thing with that

GOLD MIXLXQ DRAWS
HATE3VILLE, Feb. 4. Martin

Holmes, who resides on th
Chemawa road, left Wednesday
for Selma, where he will try his
lnck at gold mining.

e-i-e is just another murderer, and the victim of his ven-
geance had done him and his wife's good name no wrong. man, and asked me if I could notgot supper and to bed at 11

o'clock, and waa called at 1:30
"The first year Oakland

the terminus af the railroad
I bandied all th freight to

was
aad
and

occupied August 8th, 1STS. A
man named Jaynea waa th firstbuy mm out. I told him If heHop market monotony waa broThe affair was sorry and sordid, reflecting no credit would go home I would try and

a. m. to again take th stag for
Oakland. Th stag was a deadken yesterday when 1(0 bales, thton the white race; and the newest chapter, as yet unverified,... . 11 T iJJ Day mm out, which h did.entire 1907 crop of the George axl farm wagon, drawa by fourmakes tne case even more depressing man ueiore. it mui horses tad drive by John Mul

-
"After a few weeks I saw Barcates once more the error of lynch law: and the danger of one-ha-lf cents. Buyers consider len. .. As we got near th Cala-- nett and asked him what ka MEMBER.th pric fairly good.mass hvsteria when DODular feelings are deeply stirred. poola mountains It (tk rain) would take for kla ranch, and kturned to snow. We got breakfastOur race will want to turn the page and close tne dook; United Statessaaa eeuuv. am aaa onera ItWASHINGTON Senator Ston ia th Siuslaw valley, at th stageand hide its head for a brief space. yesterday introduced a resolution station, and dinner at tha Kates

year before for SS090. Ha bad
only 2C4 acree. X told aim I would
take it, and also buy kla kay and Nationalranch on Pass crk (a llttlauthorizing tne president to relin-

quish control of the Philippines
Oregon legislators are considering th requirement of publish- - north of th present Drain), and

arrived in Oakland at 9:30in 19 IS upon first securing a Cjroupgram. 1 closed up tk trade aa
soon aa I could and also had tolac th banns for three davs before a marriag can occur. Ther pledge from other nations to pre o'clock p. m.: 19 hours making tak a young hors before I couldowxkt to be no obiection to that. Marry in haste and repent at leis serve the neutrality of the islands. about 9 miles, and chanrlne--
clos witk klm and get a deedure is an old proverb. Meantime the time requirement on divorces horses three times. . . Tka stagIs being shortened. Delaware is considering a measure to permit 1 iaa nought 49 acres from O.PITTSBURGH With immedi station at Oakland was at th top Meal oa tka nortk of tka Barnettdivorces on any ground after a ten-da- y residence. Having promea ate work, for only SO 00 men in of th kill, and my nous aboutas a soawnlnr around for corporations Delaware may seek to corn- - land, and la tk following spring40 rod beyond. . . . Our earlypet with Reno and Arkansas for th short-ord- er divorce trade.

sight, th city hail was stormed
today by the unemployed and SO 00
anplication blanks were issued.

1 nougat jame A. sterling's 249stage drivers certainly had no acre, wklek was la th hills eastpicnic." ....
The S220.000 appropriation for S of the Barnett land.

SAnother invasion of the rights of the people. Commission public Improvements to employ "la tha early spring I madidle men is inadequate. "In tk fall of 1IT1, soon after
buying tka townslte, X remodeled

arrangement witk Mr. S. W.
Bennett In Portland Is supporting a move to cut speaking time at
public hearings to five minutes and to bar personalities. Portland
has come to such a pass! What will the rest of the state have now February 5, 1928 tu old farmhoas and built an

addition to it. I had sold my
hous In th old town and moved

for single column action thrUlers if the Portland sideshow is ab-
breviated like that? And what will the professional habitues of Oregon's money has gone and New Viewsthe days of luxury have passed,council meetings do with their time if their privilege of speech is Into a house built by Blnger Her-

mann. ... I moved down into thGovernor Pierce said la an adcurtailed?

Oafc PoIIcfca Holpful Service
And Soundest Possible Foundation

Thps ar? tht very obvious of th
dflliatloii 0! die XJnitM SUUTNaUonal
Bank of Salem with tht United States Na-
tional Bank 01 Portland and other import-
ant banks in tha United State! National
Group. It is to provide a baxikW connection
for yott which affords both serrfci and
safety to the marimtim degre.

dress before southern Oregon Statesman reporters raster dar hous I had been remodeling.sportsmen last night. "We are now asxea: "What kind of dog do you wnere w lived for th next ITilk best? Why?" years. Ia th sprlag of 1S7S
Tne Legion drum corps Is Btill waiting for word to come to

Washington for the inauguration of Franklin Roosevelt. Frank hasgone off on a sea voyage and the boya here don't know whether
they will get that free trip he promised them when camnaimlna

compelled to give up th frills
and foibles, to eliminate the ex-
pense, and to buckle our belts and laid oat tka present sit of OakRobert Hags, student: "Oer lead and offered lota for sal.or. aot. If he doesn't, and keeps his other campaign promises like man poilc w ased to hav one.

I've always liked them. They seem
get down to hard work," aald th
governor. "Our debts are to fl gar tk O. at C. railroad six acre

wher tk depot and warehousewise, me country may not oe so oaa on alter all. paid, and to pay them we have to to he an intelligent dog. now ara. ... I offered busimwork and save."Legislation will soon approach the trading staee. Memhera hin men in old Oakland lots fre ifIfarrta larkdna, newsboy. Par they would mor down to th newriah junior high student 1 "I IlkCANTON With 40,009 troopstheir pets and with so many logs crosswise in the stream things ar
goiag to be In a Jam. The controversial stuff is lust bezlnnlnr ta town. ... I finally arranged witka fox terrier pretty good. They'reunder General Hsu Tsung-C- bi

. com out now; and with so muck material lying around legislators Abraham 4 Bro waa wer doingJust nlc to have arouad thamarching on Canton to Tclalmwill Just b forced to do a little mor bartering than usual to save a leading business im old Oakland,house. I Ilk to play witk them.th southern capital for Sun Tat.their pets from lethal gas. They're good for that."Sen and a bloody battle imminent. to mora down their large twa
story store bunding and their
twa story warehoasa, and their

rorelgn warships anchored in th
river yesterday to protect In waiter w. xnompaon, city po
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